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A B1MI-OFPIOUL BIAMMIHT OF TH1 CASE 
FROM AN AMERICAN STANDPOINT.

Niw Yogi, Oot. 11.-A deepatoh to 
the Tim* from ito Wesbington ootres- 
poodent says: Much of the advene 
oritleiem upon the plan for adjusting 
the fishery dispute by a commission is 
dee, it is believed at the state depart
ment, to a mieoonoeptlda of the funo- 
tlooe of commission» with England, 
and these eommlseione hate exercised 
various powers, some diplomatic and 

some judicial. The commissions were 
erected by lew, and their prerogatives 
Were determined by law. There is no 
law authorising the present commis
sion, end there 

' afloat that the commission 
oise powers more or less like those of 
ether commissions, end that thus the 
administration is about to commit the 
country to the ants of a commission 
that has no congressional warrant for 
its existence. The president and the 
secretary of state hard never contem
plated any euoh course. They have 
never dreamed of doing anything un
lawful or ufaoonatltutfonal. The oom- 
mthsloa. 1 fl " 03

OOHSISTS SIMPLY Of PBOOTUTIOSS.

For the purpose of negotiating a treaty 
no authority from congress is required ; 
the preeident possesses that power. 
The negotiations might be carried on 
in London between the American minis
ter and the British foreign offioe. The 
secretary of state prefers to have them 
carried on here in hie pr 
a certain extent by himself. The pri 
msry negotiations are the eeeretaiy of 
state and the English minister. The 
British government will send two gen
tlemen to assist the latter, end the 
president has appointed Messrs Putnam 
and Angeii to assist the former. The 
commissioners will bind nobody beyond 
the sdnsrmstrstioo they represent. But 
It is sincerely hoped by the president 
and the secretary of the state that the 
commission will be able to agree on a 
plan that will be satisfactory to both 
countries, and that will remain so for a 
(bug time. The secretary of state and 
his assistant commissioner are familiar 
with some chapters of our diplomatic 
history that the general public has 
naturally enough forgotten. The re
ciprocity treaty of 1884 was denounced 
by the:d$»wa Htatee In *8« I* tbd de 
matid ofNew England, ostensibly with 
a view to procuring a better sad more 
extensive system of reciprocity. "Hie 
real reason was that New England be
lieved that twelve years of a lsrgs 
measure of commercial freedom be
tween the United States and Canada 
bad brought the provinces into a posi
tion where a continuance ol compara
tively tree trade was necessary to them, 
and that they would pay any price to 
procure it.
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the first eherefa in Botta, Moot., wasafter wing troubled with It for yearn la 

(fail, ind all other diseases arising from. 
St blood, there is no remedy with 

am acquainted, that affords such 
I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—B. H. 
|( M. D., Baltimore, Md. 
Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 

eumatlsm, when nothing els# 
It has eradicated every trace of 

dlaeaab from my system.—R.H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Maaa.
I Was, diufag many montha, a sufferer 

BWn chrogKtRheumatlsm. The disease 
«■Sited ml anavously, In spite of all the 

find, until I commenced 
saparilla. I took several 

and was speed- 
F ream, Inde-

too* end the baby la ’le»#o, and two 
out in the field ia thirteen. All right, *■ 
•-any. they're all bere-t 1 ’lowed two 
ev three of 'ana had lit out,- bet rbr 
census is oorreol. ’

• You havea large family, madam 
. -IW <wVt rôel-
An’ say, do you know what’s a fact. 
pmrnm. When the fait osro, Sheri
dan—bes out In the field aback ia’

built.
mSm. i Lecture's Done Now Hear • At that tima/ said b# the ether day,

Others Sueak! «haologieeHaldllng.bat 1 bad
„ ' barn enough ofth* West to* know thatbgsigjrJasaSr

Ohio, Yanaouth Oottety.

[ It esta* aie toe iftér ft* dôeteirs faded to 
help ek aiid iTSaro taken a enrt-ïosd W 
tfatner’s Safe Oats which failed also.
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LaiRemarkable Incident.

Ayffs ;
i Cover my defenceless head 
With the shadow of thy wlof.’

A party of northern tourists fdsmed 
part of s large company galberai# on 
the deck of an excursion «lésiner that j 
was moving slowly down tbs historic 
Potomac, one beautiful evening in the 

A gen Neman who

and • kind heart was concealed by a 
rough exterior, end eon Id excuse a 
greet many of the oaths uttered, as '£
knew that they Were______________ _ _ «haw ha . . .

Essybasssssas
town, its principal business baing gam- ' * ■P-'

m**t»,*.«SvyStïite tiiïJïztbè mon In a plain, oommon-sense na( be want to sleep. Sometimes 
lotting theological dootrtnaa cue big fed of *s u' sometimes the 

Severely sleM. At fires I didn't try to «her would encek up en’ ebook Mid.' 
rwn. rough* down Ihéir throé^ hdt
oontéoted myself with subjects of gen. ÎÎ^Uugh^ oo^S^ Dld^f ncicr 

Iront miaroct to the town-told them w.ke op any of I be other twelhif 
stories to point a moral, add. * foot. Well, not hardly. Stronger-We knees ’ a 
gaudily tiroir confidence. M,
(pulpit wee. pin# box end the Une areb .tororFUglrô’yeu a yZ’H

of heaven my roof. One day the big- remember till yer 100 years did.’ 
geet gambler In town, who was dub
bed ' Short Card Jake,' rolled me le one 
nkde fer a private conversation.

• Parson,’said be, • 1 kinder cotton to 
yer. Yer a rustier an' you've but *' 
talkin'
ranch—the Internetloéél—to-night an*
I'll show yer wlur yon can do some 
good.’

• I assented to the proposition end 
at the sppolptrd' boar I was at thé 
place. There «rare e down di 
g sen filing fasse* in talk blast end moony 
Who changing bends frith greet rapidity.
My friend Jake wax dueling faro, but as

as be saw
rushed ever to where 1 was etandfng'.

•Panée,* said he, * i'in gwineter 
build yer a ohurob. it's a 
for yer 1er be a preeeble’ oat In ’the

____  open air ^hil# os galoots beg got the
INTERNATIONAL LINE. chips to boose ye.'

, v o , . ”.of ,hi*„lle* -«l I»»» St. ■ J.he then mounted an up-ended
John at 8 o’eloek ». m., for Boston, vis lest. . . . „ . ___ _ ^
P-Wt sad Portleid, every MONBAT, WED- “*,f" “d Br,0< ■“ «volver though 
NESDAT sod FRIDAY. the roof, said : • Boys, I'm gwinter

ANNAPOLIS LINN. make a little speech. I ain’t ma«h

sosTev DlKBsrr. the best I knows bow. I don’t take
Per Uoksto and farther mfbnmitlon apply ,look reiigh*. but I believes to 

to yovr nssrsst tisksf sg-st, or to givin’ every men e fair show for hie
R. A. CARDER, d0,t' be"’' th* P"*0D’ 1

Agt. Aanspolis, N. 8 Punf IW“g, who don't know a brace- 
fox from a rouiet whwl, bat he's 
squ’e'r. He ain't been moseyin'
’round tryin' to interfere with ns, an'

twou
IWlhWAâniiapoUsMw'y Gsoses Csosvv* :

-

TiMQ Tat>le.
!ies r.

Ay;
:bottles oMms preparation, i 

lly restored lo health.—J. 
ptHtoiiftWV ________

- Hew Gweuj.summer of 1881. 
has since gained a national reputation 
as so evangelist of song" had bean dp* 
lighting lhe party with hie happy ren
dering of many familiar hymns, the last 
being tbe sweet petition so dear to 
every Christian heart,‘ Jesus, lover of 
my soul.* <.

The singer gave tbe first wo .threes 
with much feeling, end a 411 iulisr*m- 
phasia upon the concluding lines that 
thrilled every heart. A bus had fall
en upon the listMWrt th; i was not 
broken for several aeoundg after the 
musical notes bad died awn] Then » 
gentleman made hih.Wby frCi j the out- 
eklrta of the crowd to the elds of the

WILL CUBE OR RELIEVE

Ay^’s Si ha eared os ef Liver sad
Kidnsy diassMr after tbs deetore end «II 
afterrsroedipsfsUed. . „.f Ohift Lsnsaburg County. ^ ^ ^

SN8 Sarsaparilla,
yer fc Co., Lowell, Maas. 
Price $1; six bottles, $L
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110• Annapolis—leave»...

6 Round Hill ..............
14 Bridgetown».............
1? Paradise ..w...
22 Lawreneetown »
28 Middleton 
32 Wilmot ...
3» Kingston 
«2 Aylesfovd-».J.........
IT Berwick- •«••••• s*mt

KentvlUe—arrive --
Do—leave-----

«4 Port Wlllasie...........
M WolfvlUe....................
«e Grand Prs

TT Hantsport
JJ84 Windior....... ..............
116 Windsor Jaaet-..,... 
I» Halifax- arrive

It took see almost out of the grave and 
eared me of Consomption of tfié Liver Sltbr 
the doetor said I eould not live s fortnight.

Marshalltown, N. 8.«Moins, in.
(LIMITED.)
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Look dot for Néw Testimonials every week.
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I 10 *J; E Norton, Proprietor, ;at» 1886. How Tooolskims PkopoSxd —First be 

dbonghr of the knightly propoeal, In 
the etytodf the middle ties: *«By *>; 
bslidome. ffcir maid, s.y thud wilt tta 
*h»e, end tbe holy frier shAll unite 2 
•re aootbee .an gild, tbe tnrreU of 
the City Hell I’ F* m

Then he
etyiei ■ 1 ffave long tore* you * 
•wroRge nr-r.1, and though’1:'em net 
rieb.l «an offer youtba trdd and unsdf- 
fisb dsvetloo of me wbote heta^.f.l'P 

He thought perhepe the ebay, «on- 
sersetionsl style might do: ’Well.1 
Alicia-I sesqicall yos AtteKsseyn't IT 
-every one thinks we are goieg to be 
«serried I Hâl bel seppeee we-do get 
married, jtrot toy lease 'em I*- 

Bat after ail,be did it .omet bin* INTO 
this: * Hr— Mias A hole — 
the familiarity; bet—er-er-will you 
-er-Oh, Lord!’ Aad Iben sbe cease 
ft tiro reeeiMbi ayd aaid :, • TbetTI dq, 
Willie deer j it’» all tight, sod I know 
papa asd mamaea will be/ so pleased U. 
—Pm*.

1U4 
U 10 
11 30 
11 40 
111« 
Vi*.' 
1130

u a u,and to 4 10 646 BRTOCHITOWN, N. ».w I 00413
« 064 29__ ______ and BEST

ROUTE between NOVA 
and BOSTON.

FORTHE on438 1,T)THE n Come 'rooed to my8 40ooo8< BOSTON! ,11rSsinger, sud eoooeied him with, • beg 
your pardon, stranger, but were yon 
actively engaged in tbe late war T' S 

• Yes, sir,' the man of song suswarod 
courteously ; • I fought under General

Hi 7 10tie BRHDOBTOWN i*a3 46 648
W 9M

6 46 \iifi726—The New Steel Steamer—

YARMOUTH, i ii Marble Works, -:VIA Ô1will is ere Yarmouth for Boston every 
0rent-- WsSusdey and Saturday Evsutnxa.

•Well,’the first speaker eontioned ,nerirr„al 
with something like a sigh, ‘ 1 did my Count!» Railway.

Returning, wi*
-at-LO a. as., every

m «-.I

Ï SOINQ WIST. PALACE STEAMERS"h

he train of the Western
to

oaushlp er pries.

leave Lewis Wharf, Boston,fighting on tbe other side; 
indeed am quite sure, 1 was very near 
you one bright night eighteen years

think. INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,
Aftftrtgeméht.
BiTÜKB,

Steamer “ See ret” jsilLlesve Annapolis andg6^ItiWTÜE8DAT'G,w'

a.a. a.*.
; os
7 38 8 40
16k U M 
Olf M 81

i$, 88

Oil 1130 
1808 I8 60

be left bis «ml0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor Jbm—ieeve
40 Windsor......
63 Hantsport..

di Grand Prs....... ...
04 Wolfvills....................
00 Port Wniiams ...—
71 KantvOle—arrive....

Do—leave . .. ...

Tuesday aad Friday,

MONUMENTS.Ir
. _ . eonneeting st Yarmouth with train for Hsli-

ago this very month. It was much fax ,ad inurmediaU stations,

of the South had sharp business ûd pqnelon Engine a, Kleotrio
h.£d, and you were on. of (be enemy. Ho^ViÆ'ôiîî'uth» informaiton apply 

I crept near your poet of duty, my mur- toC. r. Barry, 120 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8.; 
deroue weapon in my hand ; the shadow Qso. M. Connor, Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8. ;

. . . , . , . or to any Ticket Agent on the Windsor A
bid me. As you paced back and forth Annlp„|i, Weitern Counties Railways, 
you were bumming tbe tune of tbe F. CROSSKILL. Agent at Bridgetown, 
hymn you just sung. I raised my ifh w- L* BpJeA|Sf:n., d.
and aimed at your bearfc, and ! na#pSeptember 6th, 1886, 

been seleoted by our commander for 
the work because I was n sure shot, 
then out upon the night rang tbe words:

1 Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy whig.'

1 YoUr prayer wad answered. 1 
couldn’t fire after that. And there 
wsdtoé et tank made upon year camp
that night. I felt sure when I heard 
you sing this evening, that you were 
the man whose life 1 was spared from 
taking.'

The singer grasped the hand of the 
Southerner and said with much emo
tion : ' I remember the night very well, 
and distinctly tbe feeling of depression 
and loneliness with wbioh 1 went forth 
to my duty. I knew my poet wsa one 
of great danger, and 1 was more deject 
ed than I remember to have been at 
any other time during the service. I 
paced my lonely beat, thinking of borne 
and friende-end all that life bolds dear.
Then Ihe thought of God's care for all 
that He-has created came to- nee with 
peculiar force. If He so oared for the 
sparrow, how muoh more for man creat
ed in bis own image ; end I sang tbe 
prayer of my heart-and ceased to feel 
alone. _Atowlhe-peayer wsa answered 
I never knew until this evening. My 
Heavenly Father thought beat to keep 
tbe knowledge from me for 18 years.
How much of tjia, gpodneee to ua we 
ah»H be ignorant of until it ia revealed 
by the light of-eternity I • Jeaoe, lover 
of my aoul ’ baa been a favourite hymn ; 
now it wilt he toetpyeasibly -dear.’

Tbe incident related to tbe above 
sketch ia a true one, and was related 
to the writer by a lady who was one of 
tbe party on the aleamer, — London 
Freeman.
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Marble, Freestone & Granite,
of all dessrlptionà maeufaetursd to order 

at short notice 
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Furniture Tops !
Call aad iaepwt work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN.
Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, W

dee
i »18 16 The 4M
118.— 1# 62ick
2 S3il es88 Aylssford......

Kings Bait CoavOBTHf’—A Chicago Jmnml3 081118tan ..................
WUmot

06 •ays that to s railroad accident user the 
shake* eery severely 

and «raid not speak 1er a long «koe.al. 
tboogh conscious «* what was asking plan* 
aroud her. fiosse of tbeu 
tbongbt aba

810U 17»K city a woman3 401117101 Middleton I .
4 041161108 Lawraosatswn- ...—

r.*.1 iÉteiss *2

hnapoHs-orrir... 11 to 6 80
N. R,—Trains are ran os Eastern Standard 

Time, one hoar addto wi" give Halifax Usee.
• Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led. or when there sra passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figurer',how where Trains erase or
* Steamer Secret leaves 8t. John every Men- 
dsy, Wednesday sod Friday, at 7.46 a. m., fer 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, leaves An
napolis every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day p. m., for Digby aad B4r Jeha,

for DigSy.
Trains of the Western Counties Railway 

leave Digby dally at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. ».

Steamer “ New Brunswick’’ leaves Annapo- 
Is every Tuesday, p. »., and Bt. John every 
Saturday evening for Boston dtraet.

Steamer *• Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth

3m
118 drad. Her hashend 

feared up, too, but Insteed of giving sway 
toniavslllng grief, he flow around doing 
•fl he coold fbr Btv wife's recovery. When 
she was pronounced bat of danger, she 
said reproachfully, • Jehu T « Well Bh. 

thyT’ 1 You didn't heller a bit there 
J they en thought I whsdead.' • Wdll 

Hamenthy.'eeld John fn some confusion, 
• y* see I was fly In’ around trying lo wing 

Whet’s mere, propose to have yon help lo' 1 didn’i have no time to boiler.' 
,.ic vr
cards en' If any galoot don’t believe it 
I’ll show him right qolek. Now, boys.

I propose that eeeh game has Brahe-off 
for the person's ohurob. Every rase 
boldin’ two pair or better'll put a chip 
In the kitty. It won’t hart ye, boye, 
an’ yer may be glad of it by.en-by.
Now, parsonturning to me, ' yon go
T' Ük*‘ Need" ‘ h* tiriid| —Boporfars often pus by th. ram.
o’ gettin gouged, 'oense I propos* te places, and when any circumstance occur, 
sit in tbe lookout ebair myself an’ aee regularly, nu matter if It Is trivial, It will 
that every man oomee to the front.' excite curiosity. On one of my régulai;

The next morning bright and early without p^icufar^garo*^ ta^'hon'r* « 

Jako knocked al mjr door. * Well, tbe weather, that a certain man stops al a 
parson,' be said, « the game has jtjst cer,e,n boa8e on West Fifth-etreet. The
ÎÏ!‘ ,?W%‘.nd^erâ’, tb* PrOOWd* 01 tarowis°h«solf*llto>Phm' J^. *e*

tbe rake-off. With that he took # let acatost .the nakfa casement, end she rang
er green-back, from bis pockets and glas close to him. The other night to 
banded them to me. Tbe amount was 1 *~“*d ‘•disturb them.

•980, and with that 1 built tbe firrt '
church in Batte City .’-Chicago Tri
bune.
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Sportsman’s 
Delight !

(!' man
when

? I propose to build him a ehnrah.
TB* AM8BXAT10X OF CANADA 

was confidently counted upon. It was 
believed that rather then lose the 
American market the province would 
out lose from the British empire and 
join the onion, Canada was anxious 
to continue tbe reciprocity, and was 
willing to offer very considerable in
ducements to that end, but it would 
not psy the price of * change of flag. 
Canadian commissioners came bore and 
talked with Secretary Steward and the 
leading men of both enda of the Capi
tol. Mr. Morrell, of Vermont, now 
e eenalor, was the chairman of Ihe 
ways and meant committee ef the 
house. He said to tbe Canadians : • If 
you want these commercial prisileges 
that you talk about take your aeata 
here by the aide of us and vote for 
them.’ Mr. Banka went further. Id 
tbe first session of tbe thirty.nlntb 

* oongrera be in trod need a bill to pro
vide for" the admission into" the" union 
of the States of Nova Sootia, New 
Brunswick, and upper and lower Can
ada. The Canadians went home con
vinced that nothing eould be obtained 
from this country unless they aband
oned England. I'tie rasait of our de 
mend that the provtoeea should join ua 
was that in the following .year tbe dis
tant and discordant provinces united 
themselves in ta the Dominion of Can
ada. Instead of being driven into the 
union, they were driven into

A OUATU MKA8DR8 OF 1NDBPBNDSÏIO*.

Immediately after this British capital 
poured into Canada, bought out the 
Old . Hudson's Bay company, and laid 
tbe foundations of what la now tbe 
Canadian Pacific railroad, a traneoeoti 
neutal rente that is creating some 
alarm among our Iranecoutinental 
lines and that baa added vastly to the 
coherency of fte Britieh North Ameri
can ppaaeeeione, end tbe Salue of ibem 
to England, which now finds her short 
eat route to India, looming up threat
eningly ea a wheat producer, across the 
Amerieen continent. The Pacific 
onset ie 900 miles neater to England; 
by way of Vancouver and Halifax, 
then it is by Ban Francisco end New 
York. Tbe union of tbe provinces 
that our statesmen drove them into, 
baa Untried them to interfere with our 

trade by tbe adoption of our own de
vice of e protective tariff. This is lbe 
result of oir effort to get the coveted 
fruit by violently shaking the trW.

I* rue PRESENT INSTANCE

the administration hopes to come to an 
arrangement that will give us the bene 
flu of Canadian trade , that will obviate 
trouble op the border, and that will 
satisfactorily arrange our relations with 
onr neighbor along 4,000 miles of fron 
tier. It ia hoped to accomplish this by 
pursuing methods that will not, es 
twenty years ago, drive Canada into a 
state of greater independence or pos
sible unfriendliness. What ioatruo 
lions trove been given to Ihe American 
commissioners ia, of course, known 
to them end to the administration. 
But persons who have known Secretary 
Bayard's opiolme for years past, know 
that he bad always believed that there 
wee a great deal of commerce between 
tbe United States and Canada that 
never went through a custom houee.end 
that be bes never regarded it u prac
ticable to make all the commerce along 
snob en extended end easy frontier, 
pees through custom houses when 
tariffs on both sides were high. Mr. 
Bayant has also always been conscious 
that there were people in the United

m

AMMUNITION,------ Ol «soldo '4 yen bailee a little hit near, John, 
jest for the look of things7' - Why,; Sa- 
manthy, Il I were to heller new folks 
would ray I was doin' it ' 
gota’m gtt well,’ «I never thought of 
that,’said tbe old lady sadly. ‘ I wlah to 
goodness, John, you'd beUered raws aitha 
right time | It would have been teal com
fortin’ to me, ’

3ST B"W" ITOiR/ZKZ.

yonHEATYits* OverEstablished fa 1843. - - Al 
•113.000,000. EgWOOL SHIRTS,r lain the

mod ex-
fTIHE subscriber is prepared to exp 
JL different Forms of Policy issued 
bibii results attained in this Grand Old Com
pany never equalled by any other»

All information promptly given or seat by 
mail upon application.

CALVIN RAYMOND, 
Special Travelling Agent for 

Western Nova Scotia.

' ©"

every Wednesday and Saturday 
Boston.

Steamers “Statsof Mêlas” aad “Cumber
land" leave St. John every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at8a.ro., for Bastport, Port
land and Boston.

Traira of the Provincial and New Eng!and 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and
ÈujhXT8iî6fh,

iule at all Ststiora.
INHE8. General Manager. 

Kentvlllb, Jwie loth, 1887.______ ____

In the County Court,
Between WILLIAM WARWICK, Pllff.

Shirts & Drawers, %

The etlHEKA
Breech-loading Fire Aras Cleaner.P. 0. Address, Yarmouth, N. 8.

A SMALL LOT OF
ANOTHER

LARGE IMPORTATION
—or—

T "W BEDS

GENTS’ GENUINE

Plymouth Buck Gloves.
A-pple Barrels.

B. SURRATT.

1st. It Is the simplest Cleaner for Gera, 
Rifles sad other breech-loading Fin Arms 
that hue been brought before the Sporting 
PuMie.

led It Is handler ts carry la . our poehal 
than any other.

3rd. Thu Clearar will last you s life time.
4th. It will net ehoke, sereteh nor mar the, 

laside of the flneet barrai.
6th. D will clean ail breech-loading Fire 

Arms in a trias.
•th. It la the Cheapest, Beat and moat 

Perfect Cleaner made.
Tlh. It brings a e->il« to the >portâmes’! 

law Shat ossa this Cleaner.
PRICE, $1.00.

Sent by mall or express to omj address In 
the Dominion on receipt of price, 
money order or registered letter. Give 
her of cartridge or shell. Address,

the varions rentes on

P.

tbitEnglish WORSTEDS, • We don’t,• answered the lady, - we are 
need to it, toe.’Just reetivad at the

stiUaffTon.
—: a*d:—

E. M. BEALS, Defendant,

TO as SOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County ef Annapolis or 

hie deputy, in front of the ofios of T- 
D. Rugglei A Sons, in Bridge

town, in the County afore
said, oa

A W a aulne von tb* Bovs.—A Chat
ham exchange referring to tbe death 
of Mnllerkey in Halifax, says : 'Peter 
Mullarkey wee well known in Chatham. 
A few years ago he earn#kero end, gif;, 
tag way to bis nnlortooate appeal to for 
strong drink, frequented some of the 
plaops in town where the «licet liquors 
were sold, and became so sun down to 
health that he was an object of pity to 
all wbo saw him. In this condition 
he happened to find the establishment 
of* dealer noted for tale goodness of 
heart, who. Instead of making money 
out of tbe poor fellow, took him to * 

' room where be ind weed him to remain,
, giving him only snob stimulante as be 
i was adrieed be needed until he eould, 

through friend», secure for him admira. 
Hotel Dlen,

where under the lnfluenoes or that uses 
tal Christian institution be wee 
stored as;to enable him to g« ’heme. 
For * long time thereafter he appeared 
to be reformed, .b»t, it seams, ^je old 

y became ten strong for him and 
the result is as recorded above. Poor 
Mullarkeyta end, with its saddening 
surroundings, is another potent appeal 
agsinst intemperance,

Sami. FitzRandolph,Call early and secure the bast patters, for 
your SPRING SUITS.

JOHN H. FISHBR,
Proprietor.

Might Hava Han THU Plsasvb* Be- 
vox*—An Austin, Tex., family has • 
colored servant that, while vary 
attentive to her duties bra never 
been known to give aaybody o oMI 
•newer. Purely as an experiment, tbe 
lady or tbe bouse bought her a new 
oalioo dress end gave it to her, saying i 
• | am glad to have tbe pleas era, Matil- 
dy. ol giving yon this drees.’

‘ Von moat hah had dat pleasure 
long ago ef yer had had soy regard to’ 
my feelings,’ was the gracious reply.- 
Gabeerton JYsari.

PeOOLiAMTT —Charles Lamb’s rebuke ta 
a mao, who, by selfraesrlloe, pronounced 
himself devoid of any peculiarity, ought 
not lo bs omitted.

1 Wh-whlch hand do yon b-b-blow your 
o-n-noee with V Inquired Lamb.

‘With my right hand, to be sure.’ ' ®
■ Ah !’ said Lamb, pensively, that’s yens 

pe-pe-peculiarity. I b-b-blow mine 
with my handkerchief.’—Chamber* Journet.

March 15th, ’SC. ---------Dealer In finest Quality ef---------

The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
PORK,

HAM,TT AS opened an establishment next door to 
-Ll the Monitor Office, and ia prepared to 
fill all orders for custom work in the Tailoring 
line m the very latest styles and at LOWB8T 
PRICES.

WM. E. FORSTER ft CO.,Saturday, November 5 th,’87,
Manufacturers and. Patentees, 

LAWRBNOBTOWN, N. S.
BACON,at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

A LL the estate, right, title and interest, 
A claim, property and demand which the 
above named defeodaot, at the 
recording of. the j odgment herein, had or 
whieh he now or it any time slime the re
cording of «aid judgment has had of, in, to or 
out of all that certain lot, piece or parcel of

PRICE LIST.
86 60 for making FuH Suits 
8» 60 for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine Suite

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, ’86

TRIPE, Etc.
—ALSO:—

ALL VABIBTIB8 OF

To Dbtbrmin* thb Quality of Silk; - 
A writer in tbe Hartford Courant 
•peaking of the various kinds of black 
silk, gives tbe following directions for 
detecting tbe spurious from tbe genu 
ine article, t Take ten fibre» of the fill
ing in any silk, and if on breaking they 
■bow a feathery, dry ind lack-lustre 
condition, discolouring the fingers in 
handling, yon may at o ice be «are of 
tbe presence of dye and artificial 
weighting. Or take a email portion of 
the fibree between the thumb and fore* 
finger», and very gently.roll them over 
and over, and you will soon detect the 
gum,mineral,eoap and other ingredient» 
of ibe one, and tbe absence of them in 
he other. À simple but effective test 

of purity is to burn a small quantity of 
tbe fibres ; pure silk will immediately 
crisp, leaving only a pure charcoal, 
heavily dyed silk will smoulder leaving 
a yallow greasy ash. ff, on tbe con
trary, you oxooot break the ten strands, 
apd they are of a natural lustre and 
brilliancy, and fail to discolour (he fin
gers at the point of contact, you may 
well be assured that you have s pure 
silk that is honest in its make un i dur
able in its wear.

time of the
>

COUNTRY PRODUCEL AND ,n22tf usually kept In a first-el ass Market. 
Bridgetown, May 31st. 1886, n81y.

situate, lying and being in AnnapolU, in the 
County aforesaid, and bounded as follows;— 

Beginning on the highway at the south-east 
corner of land owned by Ellas feds* thane» 
on the oast llna of said lands half a rifle to

EYE. EAR AMD THROAT ! “ km end treatment at IM

♦lands owned by Beriah Daniels, thence along 
said lands to the west boundary of lands own
ed by Minard and Jacob Beals, thonee south 
following said lands to the highway, thence 
west along said highway twelve rods to the

iKtgi
whhsll the house, aod beildisg. thereon end

ZlnZC -Mirras FREEMAN'S
?:^4™»t^irad,îl7»fo:.iMdeu1i,T WORM POWDERS*
corded for upwards of one year.

TBRM8.—Ten per eent. deposit at time of 
•ale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. AVABD MORSE,
Sheriff of Annapolis,

A MÜ) for the Public -A Yankee youth and a pretty girl 
rat facing each other at a busking party. 
The youth, smitten with the obérons of 
Ihe maiden, only sentwwd a aiy look, 
and now and thee touched Party’s foot 
under the table. The: girl delete teed to 
asks the youth express what be so warm
ly f"lt, bote with these edvaooea a little 
while In alienee, when she cried not, 
* Pooh here I If you lose roe, ray »U, bet 
don’t dirty ,my,stocking.

so »«-Dr. J. R. McLean,
Corner Hollis St Salter streets

HALIFAX. —The firm, of—

Mirai, BALCQM&Qo,Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

C-A-ZRZD-
W. G. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor Etc.

LAWWENerrOWN,
TTAVE their NEW MILL now eero- 
n piste and are ready to raw

Shin arise, at 76 Cents per M. 
Lumber, at - - $2.60 per M.
Persons bringing logs «an hase their lum

ber to lake borne with them If desired.

"T

«Asa pleasant to taka. Certain thstr awn
façiths. Is a safe, sore, and slWisrraI —The farorlte eseolng gloree are un 

dawned kid ef a vary light tan color. 
Skies owtehfog «ban gloves are mode loto 
.Uppers, which should be worn with 
snsde-colorad silk stockings. All gloses 
wa worn larger and easier-fitting than 
formerly.

—Two friends are walking along the 
street. One of them, pointing to e boose 
•ays : • There’s ■ hnaetffol place, bet It’s 
enough to make s me» rad to look at *.’ 
I Why «or 'Oa account of it's history; for 
despite Its calm and serene surrounding, II 
was bntlt upon the groans, leers, walHege 
sad blood of widows, orphans,old women.’ 
‘Yon doà't sey so. Wee built by a rail
road monopolistV * Oh do, by a dentist.'

— A little Buffalo girl was not foaling 
well and It we» tkenjht that aha might be 
about to hare the chicken-pox. She 
to bed leughlee about the Idea, bat early 
next metoleg went to her"parents' room, 
looking Very serions, and said : ' Yes, It la 
chicken pox, papa i I found a ladder in the 
bed.'—Wee Port Swi.

U*xihd. — Young Sampson, wbo 
thinks he ran play the cornet, ft serene 
«ding his girl when the eld gantleatin 
interrupts him with :

■ Hera, yon 1 We don’t want fish at 
this hour of night.—Philadelphia Netee.

la Children or XanUs•t

MIDDLETON, - • N. 8.
Office in A. BEALS’ STORE. 16 tf FOR SALE 

At the
ssiosEtewi

T. D. HUGO LES,
Solicitors of Plaintiffs. 

Bridgetown, Sept. 30th, 1887. 6it3i ------We want;------r£

4m BB? STORE.
GOLD WATCH CHAINS * Gold Sings

—! ALSO

LAZARUS’ sod MORRIS’
SPECTACLES AMD EYE-CLASSES

all sold V1RY CHEAP. Also 
SHOULD' 8 BRACES, TRUSSES of al) 
•Ises and -iode, a hew and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies' and Gentle- 
men's DBESSINGCABES, MONEY PUBS- 
*S, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
sad HAT BRUSHES, In great variety.

R.D.
■W.M.POESYTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT Ml. 2

Office in

LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. IS.

April 2nd, 84. 51tf

O
500 CORDS STllE WDOD,

Li for wbtoh w* will pay StiTfi psr SOM. We 
will pay to Cylinder Btavra or Heading, if 
desired. We weal any arooeot ofDRUG —Gloves of light gray and mastic kind, 

with the same lapped and finished shoot 
the wrist wi|b a strip of black leather, 
and having several rows of black stitching, 
are qnlte tbe newest.

How Lo8t,.:How Restored !
SHHTOLE WOOD,7,

We hare reeehtlj published e 
new edition of Mr. falvsr- 
well’a Celebrate* **ay

ai and perwarast n>* (without 
medielne) of Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physielal Incapacity, Impediments te Mar
riage, etc., resulting fra» exeeross.

Price, In a sealed enrelope, only 8
^^rJMhtT-fth admlrabls 

Busy,clearly demonstrates,from thirty years’ 
fnl practice, that alarming sonse- 

cusaeas rosy be radically eared wlthoat the 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode ef care 
at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which eeery sufferer, no Better 
what his eondiiton may be, may cure himself

0*
on th» radioi

n
—and plenty of—GOOD WAGES AHEAD.—George Stinson 

ic Co., Portland, Maine, ea» give you wofk 
that you ean do and live at home, miking 
great pay. You are started free. Capital 
not needed. Both sexes. All igea. Cut this 
out and write at onee ; no harm will be done 
if you conclude not to do work, after you 
learn all. All particulars free. Best paying 
work in the world.

♦LOGS TO SA.W,NOTICE. —Gloves end slippers of exactly tbe 
rame shade of undressed hi* ere proper ac
cessories of evening toilets.

for which we snares tee satisfaction 
every time.

BOW LB Y, BALOOM A CO

Pictures bed Framing in variety, 
Christmas Cards,

And Fancy Good». ■m—Hundreds of persons who have need 
Ayer’S Hklr Vigor attest its raise, is « 
stimulent' and tonic, tor preventing and 
caring baldness, cleansing tbe scalp, end 
restoring the yonthfal color to laded and 
gr*y hair.

—A brilliant wedding—The marriage ol 
e red-heeded couple.

—Misers most be hard-hearted, as they 
are never for giving.

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine To Meet the Public Want

JOHN 8. BENT. 
Bridgetown, Dee, 1866. * > v —we lieve added *——Four-button gloves, with wide em

broidery on tbe back, or self-colored 
stitching, are tbe correct thing for street 
wear. The buttons arc gilt, nd nearly 
half sn inch in diameter. The oa broidery 
is now done by machine, an( Is smooth 
on the wrong side, and does not make 
deep ridges on tbe back of th banjl»,'BS 
the hand embroidery does.

CYLINDER S*W !John Ervin,
Barrister aM Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX'S BUILDING,
03r prt BRIDGETOWN

?
■■

lo onr stock of MechtoOry, end 
can foretell

Stoves end Square or Bound

—Oh, mammal mammal said a little 
girl the other day as she raw a chicken 
without any feather, on hie tall, ‘ Dat oM 
hen has lost the ribbons oat of her poly-

”WJil^Mtoi'/ft. hasd. ef 
every youth and every in So in thfi land; 

Address, MONEY to bs mads. Cat this ont and re
turn to ns, sad we will raid yes 

hee,-*miethlng ef groat raise had Impartira» 
to you, that will start yos is basins*, whieh 
wiH bring yea la roars messy right sway 
than anything else in the world. Any oae 
can do the work and live at home. Either 
tax: all ages. Semething new, that jest 
soins money for all worker.. Wo will start 
yon ; capital not nraded. This ie one of the 
getinine, Important chancel of a lifetime. 
Those who sra ambitioas sad rntsrprlsing 
WHI sot delay, flraad estât ft». Address, 
Tac» k Co., Auguras, Mafas. m

■UAMliyU FBICBS.
We have Added at New Thresher, 

—The • Auxrioak Littls Guar.’—
which will be In operstlon daring tbs 

coming season.

BOWLBY, BALOOM Sc OO.

The CtlvorseU MritaJOo;1GEORGE WHITMAN, —'Bes.ic, I hear your sister la sick. 
What alU'hrrT Bessie — I don't know 
ma’am; Maybe it's the diploma. I beard 
mother say that she took it at school.

A BAD CONTEMPLATION.
It is sad to contemplate the amount of 

physical suffering in Ihe tbe world. How 
many weary, broken down invalids there 
are to whom life la burdensome I The 
nervous debility and general wraknera of 
those afflicted with lingering diseases is I little eggs again I You most raally tall 
beet remedied by the levigorallog powers them, Jane, to lei Ike hens raton them e 
of B. B. B. e (little longer

:NUL ESTATE 1 COMISSION MENT, 
ANNAPOLIS, N. S.

ftePEBDTOS by PexMissioy.—Dr. D. Me- 
N. Parker, M. L. 0., Halifax, N. 6., T. D. 
Ruggles, Barrister. Annapolis, N. 6.

Every attention given to tb» purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

Post Office Box, 450.TBE MODUS OPBHANDL 
The modDraof operating of Burdock 

Blood Bitter» Te that it acts at once and the 
same time upon the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and the Blood, to cleanse, 
regulate *nd 
most univerAI value in Chronic Com
plaints.

- :
RUBBER STAMP ;^Ty*;.mV«
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 26 ete. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
stylo* frpe with eapb order. Agente Wanted, 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF*G CO., BALTI
MORE, MD.

—- Young fi ose wife — What miserable

gtreiuzthen. Hence He al« BEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TOA8, ETC. ■ /ll
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